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@ut0fbe the Bates. 
WOMEN. - 

The Bureau Circular 
issuecl this month by the  
Society of Wonien 
Journalists appeals in a 
more imposing form. It 
opens with B Ihreivord 
mritteii by Blrs. Bnl- 
strode. 

‘‘ Many things have happened,” she says, ‘( since 
the Society migrated from the little basement oEce 
in Arundel Street to itfis present quarters, with their 
atmosphere of history aiid romance- nimt 
niodei-n society in a setting of antiquity, and in 
watching the progres of the Society for quite an 
appeiable period of its existence the development 
p r  rvonieii’s work in jouriidism has provided con- 
siderablb food for reflection. Their literary ideals, 
if 1 may say so, seem to have shared in the general 
amakening aiid advance that has affected the sphere 
01: the  sex, and with tha t  espaiision the scope for 
their efforts has surely enlarged, not oiily in respect 
of t h  writers, but in relati-on to the readers as 
well. . . . A fine mental digestion, coupled 
with an insatiable appetite for a pabulum of genera1 
Irnowledge, is not improbably a sine gztci non t o  the 
physiology of the  succe.%sful woman journalist of t.0- 
moi*row. Is it too lofty a n  ideal to hope that one 
of the results of this little publication of our 
Society may be to exercise B broadening influence 
in that direction and thus tend to increase the sum 
total of the kimvledge and impulses conveyed by a 
perusal of ivomen’s nrritings.” 

At the Annual Meeting of the Nati’onal Guncil  
ci Vomen of Great Britain and Ireland, the 
Governing Body of the National Union of TVomen 
’Korkers, held a t  Lincoln last week, Lady Lama 
Ridding was re-elected President of the Union. A 
discussion took place on a resolution, proposed by 
airs. Greenlees, on hehalf of the Standing Com- 
mittee, of the Scottish Unions of Women Workers, 
as to the advisability of substituting the name 
“ National Council of Women ” for that of Na- 
tional Union of Women Workers.” Mrs. Green- 
lees said tha t  the most importcan* reason for the 
change was the constant confusion aiid misunder- 
standing arising from the Union being mistaken 
for a trade union. Another reason was that  it 
u*ould bring them into line with other Councils of 
mcmen all over the world affiliated t o  the Inter- 
national Council of Women. Eventually, on the 
sicggestion of Lady La~zra Ridding, it was de- 
cided that some change in the name was desired 
and the matter was referred to the Executive to 
consider, and report npon’to a future meeting of 
t he  Council. 

In  coiijuiiction v i th  other eminent savants (Sir 
George 13. Darwin of Cambridge, Herr Arnold 
Lang of Zurich, and Professor Boehm P O I ~  Bawerk 
OX Pienna), Mme. Curie, of Paris, the  discoverer 
of radium, has been elected a member of tlie 
Swedish ,4cademy of Sciences. 

- 
Chicago has just recently made a rather unusuak 

depaiture in appointing a Jvoniaii as Superintendent 
of its entire city school system. Mm. Ella Elagg, 
Youiig, the new Superintendent, is c~nsidenably 
over sisty, aiid has been teaching since 1862, and 
the  fact that she is consiclerecl equal to such a task 
&OWS that  in Chicago she is loolied upon as  some- 
thing quite out of the ordinary. Her wliole 
career has been abnormal. She was principal of the 
Chicago Normal College for eight yeais, has been 
District Superintendent of ~c l iaob  for twelve years, 
aiid was professor of education in Chicago Uiiiver- 
sits from 1899 to 1905. It is ~ i * y  t11nu~nal for a,, 
wunan to hold any of these posts, aiicl that slio 
S I I O U ~ ~  be offered that of Snperintcnileiit of the 
system is a great hoiioiir still. 

, 

Book of the TUIeek. 
THE SINS OF THE CHILDREN.* 

We have set before us in t h k  chronicle a cierk 
in the employ of the Great Weetern Railway at  a 
salary of one Zlniidwd and seventy pounds a year, 
and his niotherless litile daiigliter, Jeannie. 

“ When he was a t  home he hated her out of his 
sight. . . . His first grey hair8 nppeared after 
a rather sharp attack of measles she caught at 
school. It was of Saturday afteriioons tha t  Jeaiiiiie 
had particularly happy memories. In  those tar- 
off days there were actually fish to be caught in the 
rirer betnwn Hainmorsmith and Putiiey. On most 
Saturdays vhen fishing was in season a long line’ 
of anglers w~ould be seen in tlie neighboiirhood *of 
the  latter place, of mhich J’oe, invariably accoin- 
panied by Jeaniiie, who carried the bait can, WQS 
a patient unit. . . . He loved Jeaiinie to in- 
vite her school friend5 to the house, when, with a 
seemingly unlimited fluid of comic resource, he 
~vould go down on all four6 and imitate various 
animals to the life. . . . Until J6aiinie was 
sisteen Ehe had attendecl a school of no acconnt in 
Putney, but when she .reAclied that age Joe, per- 
haps foolishly, but vith the best intentions in the 
ivorld, sent his t a l l  daughter to Clarence College, 
an “ establishment for the education of the 
daughters of gentlemen,” as i t  was grandiloquently 
termed by the  proprietor. 

And then thc father’s snpreniacy, in her heart, 
begin3 to decline, for she is wooed and iiiulrrierl hy 
the brother of one of her soliool friends. The m’ar- 
riage is considered a ?)I 6sallia , tee by her husbmid’s 
people, and lie has little more to offer Jewinie Ghan 
die had enjoycd with her kind, hoiiiely * father. 
Afterthe birth of her first cliild she beginr; to h a ~ o  
twinges of remorse &out hor recciit neglect of her. 
parent, and is resolving to ~hom him the attentioii 
aiid affection he decerves when fihe is hastily min- 
nioiied to his sick hod. 

“ Tho telegimi was sent from Pntiiey, ancl all 
it said mac: ‘ C-ome at mcPI ’ 
“ Directly she arrived at the  honcrr die had gone 

lip t o  her father’s L ’ Q O ~ I ~ ,  t o  find him iiiicon4oiie. 
Although Joe’s rscremity cnt her to tho quick t h a w  

* B ~ I S ~ T ~ ~ C ~ ~ C W ~ X .  ( % . ~ 1 ~ 1 ~ 1 % ~ ,  
Loiirlon .) 
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